
1)  Welcome

2) Old Business
Approval of december minutes 2022 - Ben and Candice
Cherry dale prize delivers - orders are in
Soup drop off, night Jess will be here early extension cords will be available Table and

power provided as needed

Introduction to new Treasurer - Nicole

3)  New Business
a Holiday Book Drive - Books going to women's shelter in meridian. LIteracy program for

moms in the shelter. Mostly chapter books, books in spanish books, new books. Any left over
will be donated to Hartford Public Schools

b Boosterthon Fundraiser - Everything starts promoting on the 13th of December. Event
doesn't start until January. We are raising money for the Auditorium. Setting a goal of $10,000.
Husky Glow Dance - January 20th. All grades including bright beginnings, with a virtual option
as well. One grade level at a time. 50 minutes each. Potential ideas - Early registration,
suggestions local dinner gift cards, first dibs on parent drop off or pickup line, special vip parking
spot. Target Registration goal is 65% of the school. Celebrate the target with a PJ day. If we hit
our goal, we need to think of fun incentives and goals. Virtual platform for registration, and can
register up until the event. If teachers participate they can win amazon gift cards, teachers on
the 11th of January will need to show a daily video about the Glow Dance Event. Each day
builds with new information about the country's national parks. PTO is looking for parents to
help Chair the event.

C Cub Scouts- Positions / Charter information Steve - reestablish relationship with the
pto. The PTO is the charter of the cub scouts. The Cub Scouts need 2 people from the PTO, the
President of the PTO a point of contact. The PTO must assign a member to approve future
members to the cub scouts. An adult who wants to become a member of the Cub Scouts needs
a person who can approve or deny that person. Fundraiser at Jersey Mikes, $2 for every
coupon used. Ben motioned for Steve to be the rep, Jess seconded the motion

D Winter Clothing Swap- January Firm date coming soon - Gently used coats, boots,
snow suits. Bring them in, tables set up by sizes. Give a snowsuit, take a snow suit

E Spring book Fair Dates/Chair - Week After Vacation. We are going to match it with an
art show. K-1 One day and 2nd-3rd . The week of April 17th.

4) 2022-2023 Treasurer report - Shared Balances of accounts, Listed expenses since last
month.



5) Principal Report - Reading challenge for November to Slime Wendy. Children met the goal,
Next PBIS ceremony. Friday fundraiser for the passing of Laura Persaud, an old secretary well
loved by the staff, a butterfly bush and plaque will be placed in her honor. Darlene did a
presentation at the board of ed meeting, Looking at learning loss before and after covid. In our
dirg stevens was number 1, and stevens performed really well compared to the rest of the dirgs
above us.  It is important to recognize the staff who helped make this possible. Wishing all a
happy holidays.

6) Q & A (5-7mins) - 10 Days away from the Jingle Bell run, at Elm ridge park. If you haven't
signed up and you do love running,  Kids run at 9, Full run at 9:30, entirely at elm ridge park.
Dress up in holiday themed costumes. Flyer has gone out a few times, $25 donation goes to the
education foundation. Just over 60 adults so far, sign up and don't miss out!

7) Next Meeting - Wed, January 4, 2023 6:30 pm


